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"GERMAN WAR PRACTICES," Whitlock, minister to Belgium,- t<

.. of miseries inflicted upon the B(
Remarkable Book Tells Jnst What gjan people, Mr. Whitlock, sayin;

the Germans Are. "One is so overwhelmed with the he
.« > ii» V XI x *x T-

. ror of tiie tmng itseii,\inai it u

Some of the blackest pages in all been and even fe difflcult t0 wri
history, comprising a documentary ca|mIy and jugUy about jt .

record of "deeds that make one despairof the future of the human Herbert Hoover' writing for tb

race," are found in a book named book of bis experiences in Belgiu.

"German War Practices," which was says; "The sight ot the de3troy'

recently issued at the government bomes and cities> the widowed al

& i printing office by the committee on fatherless, the destitute, the phjn

public information for free distribu- caI misery ot the peopIe but parti!

tion. It is edited by Prof. D. C. ly nourisbed at best, the deportati.

Munro, of Princeton, and other schol- o£ men by tens of thousands t0 sIa

X?.- o-o
ery in German mines and factori*

The dumfounding evidence which the execution of men and women f

itv. this book presents to the jury of paltry effusions of their loyalty

mankind is drawn mainly from Ger- their country, the sacking of eve

man and American sources/and in- resource through financial robbel

eludes official proclamations and ut- tbe £a"ening of armies on the sle
- » a-v- .-i 4-V. « A

terances of the responsible heads of aer Proauce 01 LUe uuuuu''f tilc u

the imperial German government, let- denudation °f the country of catt

ters and diaries of German soldiers, horses, and textiles; all these thin

quotations from German newspapers
bad t0 witness» dumb to help ot

and material drawn from the archives er than by protest and sympathy, di

of the State department which lay ing tbis long and terrible time, a:

bare the story of inconceivable Ger- these are not the events of bj

man atrocities tie heat, but the effects of a grin

The purpose of the book is to show ing heel of a race demanding the mi

that the system of frightfulness, it- tership of the world. All these thin

self the greatest atrocity, is the def- are known to the world but wl

inite policy of the German govern-
can never be known is the dumb £

ment, so sinister that German sol- on^ *be Pe°P^e' the expressions

diers have themselves at times re- faces of millions whose souls ha

volted. Individual acts if wanton Passed the whole gamut of emotioi

cruelty and barbaric destruction are wby? Because these, a free a

cited only to illustrate the operation democratic people, dared plunge thi

of the remorseless system. bodies before the march of autoci

,
The book supplements the Bryce c

report which was the first official Frederick C. Walcott's descripti
survey of the path of horror, rui,n, of devastated Poland compreher
and death left by the German army the monstrous woes inflicted by t

on the lands of innocent and defense- Prussian system upon those defen

less people. The book is supplement- less people.
al also to the official reports by the * In a statement prepared for 1

Belgian commission and the French book, Vernon Kellogg said: "I w<

foreign minister, and it reveals more futo Belgium and occupied Franc*

of the damning German philosophy neutral, and I maintained while th<

as expressed in the German White a steadfastly neutral behavior, 1

Book and various official utterances, I came out no neutral. * * * I w<

extenuating revolting crimes on the in also a hater of war, but I ca:

grounds of expediency and the ad- out a more ardent hater of war; b

vancement of that "Kultur" which also I came out with ineradica

now mocks its.own name throughout conviction, again, t^iat the only v

the civilized world. The humanity in which Germany under its pres<

of German soldiers was so torn by rule and in its present state of mi

the system of brutality that they can be kept from doing what it 1

cried out in letters to Ambassador done is by force of arms."

Gerard, one expressing his protest The book gives excerpts from 1

against the slaughter of the Russians diaries of German soldiers of wh
in the Masurian lakes and swamps these are specimens: "In the ni:

by saying: "There is no God, there 0f August 18-19 the village of Sa

is no morality, and no ethics any Maurice was punished for having
more; there are no human beings e(j on German soldiers by being bu

any more; but only beasts." to the ground by the German troc

The illuminating reports of Brand * * * The village was surround

^ Tt^^Tl>{A^TI ^T1 ^Y1 aZAAXAAZA ft
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5ll men posted about a yard from one Don't Slacken War Preparatior
5l- another, so that no one could get
g: out. Then the Uhlans set fire to it In a recent review of mili1

>r- house by house; neither man, worn- operations the Secretary of War s

as an, or child could escape; only the "The various reports of immec

te greater part of the live stock we car- peace proposals by the Germans

ried off, as that could be used. Any seemingly favorable terms should

[jS one who ventured to come out was for a moment induce us to slat

shot down. All the inhabitants left our preparations for war. It is

e(j in the village were burnt with the necessary for us to recall that du

1(j houses." the Christmas season last year

5i_ "A horrible bath of blood. The Germans put forth very similar p

tl_ whole village burnt, the French rumors."

*ti thrown into the blazing houses, civ- ~~ .

_

Jn
.,. 14. .

For Four-Year Terms.
v_ llians with the rest.

;s, That the reign of frightfulness was Columbia, January 10..A j
or the definite policy of the German resolutioni introduced in the h,

to government is testified to by an today by j c Duckworth> of

ry amazing collection of documents and derson> pr0posed to place a eoi

,v utterances of German officialdom, tutional amendment before a refe

n_ Herewith are excerpts from docu- dum of the people in the general (

le_ mentary proof furnished by German tion t0 be he,d ne!£t November

le> records establishing the truth be- creasing the term of offlce of g0

gs yond question: nor and eiective State officers f

h- "As soon as you come to blows two to four years. The amendr

ir- with the enemy he will be beaten, also provided that the governor

cid No mercy will be shown! No pris- not be eligible to succeed himsi

it- oners will be be taken! As the Huns

d- under King Attila, made a name for Correct.

as- themselves, which is still mighty in T 7"
. ...., , ,

Teacher."Into what classes i

es traditions and legends today, may _ ,

®
v. «

the People in the Mayflower d:
iat the name of German be so fixed in e^.
ig- China by your deeds, that no Chinese

'

. . A ^ , .

. .
. , , Bright Pupil."Pilgrim fatl

;ss shall ever again dare to look at a .

^ ±
Pilgrim mothers, Pilgrim sons.

Gprman askance. * * * Open the way ^ U'naIw aVi lnlrAn c " Tur?
Tt

- T_,,
_ , , 1 JT 1} JLL1UULU JLVUl^iV tllivivcuo. uwv»

as. for Kultur once for all. .From the

nd kaiser's speech to the soldiers on ty is the emanation of a high Ku

eir their departure for China in 1900. and in that the population of the

ra- "Whenever a national war breaks eniy countries can learn a le

out, terrorism becomes a necessary from our armies.".General von

on military principle.".General von sing.

lds Hartmann.
Copies of this book may be se

;he "The city of Brussels, exclusive of by addressing the Committer

se- its suburbs, has been punished by an Public Information, 10 Jac

additional fine of 5,000,000 francs Place» Washington, D. C.

:he cu account of the attack made upon PREVENT HOG CHOLiFR"\
jnt | a .German soldier by Ryckere, one of

i a j its police officials.".Baron von Lu-
^

The B. A. Thomas Hog Po

3re ettwitz, governor of Brussels. has a record of 95 per cent. cur<

ftit "I am thirsty; bring me some Hog Cholera. If you feed your

=nt beer, gin, rum." "If you lie to me, as directed, you need never fear

me I will have you shot immediately." cholera nor any other hog dis

ut, .These sentences are taken from a And the directions are very sir

ble phrase book supplied to German sol- just about what you are doing,

ray diers, according to Minister Brand a few cents worth of B. A. Th<

5ntWhitlock. Hog Powder in the feed twice a v

ind "One cannot make war in a senti- Usually, though, cholera get
ias mental fashion. The more pitiless before we know it. Then it req

the conduct of the war, the more hu- close attention to each hog.

the
'
mane it is in reality, for it will run hog must be dosed.and if you

ich its course all the sooner.".General dose them as directed, you will

?ht von Bernhardi. better than 90 per cent. If you <

,int! "The innocent must suffer with the the B. A. Thomas medicine costs

fir- i guilty. * * * All this must not in our othing. We.not some distant i

rnt' eyes weigh as much as the life of ufacturer.pay your money ba(

ips. ia single one of our brave soldiers. C. R. BRABHAM'S SONS, Bam

ed, | the righteous accomplishment of du- S. C..advertisement.
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TAX NOTICE.

r.
The treasurer's office will be open B B fl

y for the collection of State, county, B |
a>'s: school and all other taxes from the I l/AirrJB1
liate 15th day of October, 1917, until the B i\ flit//II 1 m

i sth Hav of March. 1918. inclusive. B| ^
From the first day of January,

"

not 1918, until the 31st day of January, 'I'l
iken 1918, a penalty of one per cent, will I f|AOfIfA
only he added to all unpaid taxes. From J| 11VCI11 V

. the 1st day of February, 1918, a
5 penalty of 2 per cent, will be added Fhrhardt's Firm-Tlass

the to all unpaid taxes. From the 1st Ehrhardt s First-Class

eace day of March, 1918, until the 15th Bous©.

day of March, 1918, a penalty of 7 Motion Pictures Every
1

per cent, will be added to all unpaid
taxes

the LEvi Tuesday, Wednesday
For State purposes 8% mills 1 r> * 1*

omt For county purposes 7 % mills I Qnn fnfl3V
ouse Constitutional school tax....3 mills * ''

An-
_ ,i
77 ... I 5 Big Reels Featuring

DSti- SPECIAL SCHOOL LEVIES
1 '

H ^B|S' PlayS' Comeren"Hopewell, No. 1 3 mills B''
2lec- Midway, No. 2 2 mills fl .........

in- Hampton, No.-3 2 mills B Be sure to see theseThreeMile, No. 4 2 mills B rial every Wednes'"

Fish Pond, No. 5 2 mills I day evening
rom Hutto, No. 6 2 mills B
nent Buford's Bridge, No. 7 2 mills I "PEARJj WHITE IN

will Olar, No. 8 9 mills THE FATAL
.. Salem, No. 9 4 mills }B RING."

elt* St. John's, No. 10 2 mills ||
Govan,No.11 8 mills :B Amusement For All

DinnoVflp'a \Tn 19 3 mills ' I ...

JJ111XIU1VV1 0) AW. -A. mm ..........

..
Lemon Swamp No. 13 4 mills I Admission 10c and 20c

' J
nTi /'v°" is 8 m! fl War Tax Included I

ivid- Oakland, No. 15 8 mills H
Hunter's Chapel, No. 16 8 mills IH
Colston, No. 18 4 mills B The Theatre Will Be Q

iers, clear Pond, No. 19 2 mills 11 Warm & Comfortable 3
and Oak Grove, No. 20 4 mills Bjfl
ge. Denmark, No. 21 6 V2 mills BB
_ Ehrhardt, No. 22 13 mills

ltur,Lees, No. 23 4 mills
) en- Heyward, No. 24 2 mills . _

-on twenty-<fne°and'> sixt^nyears ofige! ftVOlQ DaflgOrOUS DfljgS
BlS"tearfo'i .

!cur- liiaF lT;£le7° rP°ll taX" 0f 0ne SUSe"stomlcr"anTtte^Tina
e on Capitation dog tax 50 cents. lou -C?a stimulate yonr

kson All persons who were 21 years of t}?!L^
age on or before the 1st day of Jan- Regulator. : ^tandara medicines

. nary, 1917, are liable to a poll.tax contains poisonous calomel It

of one dollar, and all who have not ^u S afS effects A
'

made returns to the Auditor are re- 5 cause unpic^.^--.t c-iier enecis. a

. quested to do so on or before the dose or^so^will soon telieve sicxheadwde'1st of January, 191S. ache>. "digestion, constipation dees
Of i wiu receive the commutation Pres?10n- .'^or and atf Other ;ail- j

hogs road tax of two ($2.00) dollars from 7lv7posed'enhogthe 15th day of October, 1917, until 'ijLks and
....

the 1st day of March, 1918. Jirely . ..ei-cua oou, oaras ana

ease.p * tpwtvpq her^so. ^^.ecxar niec:icinu-l v«..luc» It

npie, Treasurer Bamber'g County. mfa>'.be/re^
,_

of the family. just try a iev7 doses,
F°r Indigestion, Constipation or and see for vourself what a splendid

1|Biliousness I I?e(^lcine V " ' ^ov/ .^-loro.iy 1

L'PPk.l u _,_ e , AV
cleanses ti. -system of impurities.

*'"'-7 (--0 Jr-i-p.
Just try one ou-csr.L ui ir4ce, . a _ ..oa.~.

s in WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive Demand Grander Liver Regulator and
uires Laxative pleasant to take. Made and accept substitute. «

each recommended to the public by Paris Medi-
will cine Co., manufacturers of Laxative Brcmo .....

save Quinine and Grove's Tasteless chih Tonic. - .~ ITTCFV
ion't Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System A* D* UiuLiI
you The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,

GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out T.Tin? "VQTTP? X Vrro
man- Malaria.enrichestheblood.andbuildsuptbesys- ^

tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 60c

1 ' "Bamberg, South Carolina
berg, Watermans Ideal Fountain Pens at

Herald Book Store. I .....

^ j
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